Dear Santa (Bring Me A Man This Christmas)
The Weathergirls
CHORDS USED IN THIS SONG
Am
G
F
Dm

E7

[Am] [Am] [G] [G] [F] [F] [Dm] [E7]
[Am] [Am] [G] [G] [F] [F] [Dm] [E7]
SPOKEN OVER CHORDS:
Hi (Hi!) We're your weather girls
And have we got holiday news for you
(You better listen)
This is an open letter to mister Santa Claus
From all the single girls back home
Alright
Bring me a [Am] man (bring me a man, [G] bring me a man)
This [F] Christmas (Dear [Dm] Santa) [E7]
I need a [Am] man (I need a man, [F] I need a man)
To [E7] keep me warm (Keeping me warm)
Oh
[Am] It's gettin' late
[Am7] So send him here
[D] I don't think I can make
[Dm] it through another year
[E7] Come on Santa come through
Bring me a [Am] man (bring me a man, [G] bring me a man)
This [F] Christmas (Dear [Dm] santa) [E7]
I need a [Am] man (I need a man, [F] I need a man)
To keep me [E7] home (Keeping me home)
Oh
[Am] A usual place (ahh)
[Am7] A strong embrace (ahh)
[D] A pillow and a blanket
[Dm] by the fireplace
[E7] Dim the lights down low
And let it [Am] sno-o-o-o-o [G] o-o-o-o-o-w (this [F] Christmas) [Dm] [E7]
Let it [Am] sno-o-o-o-o [G] o-o-o-o-o-w (this [F] Christmas) [Dm] [E7]
[C] I can almost [F] feel him
[Dm] Feel his face [E7] touching mine
And [Am] darling [Am7] I reach [D] out [Dm]
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[E7] Reach ouuuuuuuuut
[E7] Reach ouuuuuuuuut
[E7] Reach ouuuuuuuuut
[Am*] I've been a good girl all year long
[G*] Done my best right or wrong
[F*] And been naughty only nice
[E7*] Check your list and check it twice
[Am*] Can't you see it's just not fair
[G*] Another cold night I just can't bear
[F*] C'mon Santa won't you please
[E7*] Look at me I'm on my knees
Bring me a [Am] man (bring me a man, [G] bring me a man)
Woh oh [F] business man (Dear [Dm] santa) [E7]
I need a [Am] man (I need a man, [F] I need a man)
[E7] Keeping me warm (Keeping me warm)
[Am] The fire's out (the fire's out)
[Am7] The chimney's clean (the chimney's clean)
[D] This girls’ heart is open and it
[Dm] don't mean a thing
[E7] Place him under my tree
[Am] Mister C (Mister [G] C)
this [F] Christmas (Dear [Dm] Santa) [E7]
[Am] Mister C (Mister [G] C)
this [F] Christmas (Dear [Dm] Santa) [E7]
[C] [C] [F] [F] (kazoo "deck the halls")
[Dm] [Dm] [E7] [E7]
[Am] Fa la la la [Am7] fa la la la [D] fa la la la [Dm] fa la la la
[E7] Laaaaaaaaa
[Am] Come on, come on, come on
[Am7] Come on, come on, come on
[D] Come on, come on, come on
[Dm] Lights down low [E7] (Dim the Lights down low)
[Am] Come on, come on, come on
[Am7] Come on, come on, come on
[D] Come on, come on, come on
[Dm] Let it snow (Let it snow, let it snow, Let it snow)
[E7] Let it snow (Let it snow)
(all sorts of shit happen here, including a random key change ten seconds before the fade, so I
suggest we just go...)
Bring me a [Am*] MAN!
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